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ABSTRACT

The classification of spinal neurons and the changes of

synaptic neurotransmission in the micturition reflex pathway

after intravesical electrical stimulation.

Ji Yeun Noh

Department of Medical Science

The Graduate School, Yonsei University

Intravesical electrical stimulation (IVES) is used clinically to improve bladder

evacuation in patients with inadequate micturition contractions. The aims of the

present experimental study were 1) to identify the changes in the afferent

reflex pathway from the bladder to the interneurons in the L6-S1 spinal

cord, using classifications of the spinal neurons in sham with acetic acid

infusion, spinal cord injury (SCI), and SCI with IVES 2) to observe

changes in synaptic transmission concerning the immunohistochemistry of

neurotransmitter receptors, neurotransmitters and neurotransporters.

A substantial percentage (40%) of pseudorabies virus (PRV)labeled neurons,

and a larger percentage (90%) of ChAT-IR cells exhibited c-Fos-IR in each

group. The distribution and number of double-stained neurons in each group

were not statistically significant (p>0.05). However, in the SCI with IVES

group the number of c-Fos-IR neurons was significantly lower than that of the
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rats who had undergone spinalization alone. With regard to transporters related

to changes in c-Fos expression, NMDA receptor 1 (NMDAR1), GLT1,

GLAST, and EAAC1 in the SCI group exhibited overall increases, as compared

to the control group, and significant decreases in the SCI with IVES group

(p<0.001). Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) protein following SCI was

significantly less than that in the control group in L6-S1 spinal cord, and was

higher in the SCI with IVES group than in the SCI group (p<0.001). GABA

transporter 1 (GAT1) was lower in both SCI and SCI with IVES groups than in

the normal group (p<0.05). Glutamic acid decarboxylase 65 (GAD65)

showed no differences among groups.

Based on this anatomical evidence, we confirmed that no changes

occurred in distribution in the subdivided spinal neurons associated with

micturition reflex pathway in each group. In particular, the distribution of

double stained neurons in the spinalized rats was quite similar to that

seen with the sham with acetic acid rats. This indicated thatc-Fos

expression was mediated by synaptic afferent input or inputfrom segmental

interneurons, rather than being due to the activation of supraspinal micturition

reflex pathways, as was reported previously. In addition, increases in the

c-Fos-IR neurons of spinalized rats, and decreases in the c-Fos-IR of the

IVES group with spinalized rats may be mediated by neurotransmitters

which are related to primary afferent terminals as well as tointerneurons

which help from the spinal polysynaptic pathway. The expression of

c-Fos protein in SCI may be affected by inhibitory neurotransmitters and

excitatory neurotransmitter receptors. Enhanced excitatory neurotransmssion,

and the decrease of synaptic inhibition in the SCI group werealtered by IVES,

and both glial and neural transporters were determined to beimportant in the

regulation of neurotransmitter homeostasis after SCI. IVES may contribute to

the regulation of balance between excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmission,
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via alteration in neurotransmitters, receptors and transporters.

Key Words : IVES; Pseudorabies virus; c-Fos; Choline acetyltransferase;

Spinal neuron; Bladder afferent; Synaptic transmission
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The classification of spinal neurons and the changes of

synaptic neurotransmission in the micturition reflex pathway

after intravesical electrical stimulation

Ji Yeun Noh

Department of Medical Science

The Graduate School, Yonsei University

I. IN TR O D U C TIO N

Intravesical electrical stimulation (IVES) is used clinically to improve bladder

evacuation in patients with inadequate micturition contractions. This procedure

involves the field stimulation of A bladder mechanoreceptor afferents,δ

resulting in a prolonged enhancement of the micturition reflex. Several studies

have attempted to determine the working mechanisms of IVES with regard to

anatomy and physiology.1-5 In the experimental studies, IVES was shown to

involve the direct artificial activation of A afferents from the low-thresholdδ

bladder mechanoreceptors, the sensory system which is responsible for both the

initiation and maintenance of the micturition reflex.1 Recently, it was found that

the IVES-induced modulation of the micturition reflex resulted from an

enhanced excitatory synaptic transmission in the central micturition reflex
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pathway.4 However, it is not yet known where in the micturition reflex pathway

the IVES induced modulation occurs.

c-Fos is known to function as a third messenger in the signal

transduction pathway, and to provide neurons with the ability to translate

extracellular stimulation into long-term adaptive cellular responses, via the

activation of genetic events.6 Additionally, c-Fos expression is believed to

be activated transsynaptically by peripheral stimulationin the central

nervous system (CNS). Hence, it has been used to map the metabolic

activity of the activated neuronal cells in the CNS, after a variety of

types of peripheral stimulation. In general, c-Fos expression correlates

strongly with known anatomical pathways. In the present study, the

distribution of c-Fos immunoreactive (IR) neurons was assessed in the

CNS following chemical and mechanical stimulation of the urinary

bladder, in order to verify the functional neural pathway which controls

the urinary bladder. Pseudorabies virus (PRV) is considered an ideal viral

neural tracer for neuroanatomical studies as it is transported in a

retrograde transneuronal fashion in rats.7 In this study, we applied an

attenuated strain of PRV to the cell groups in the brain and spinal cord

which regulate urinary functions.

Sensory neurons of the spinal cord transmit signals to preganglionic neurons

and interneurons, which then transmit signals to motor nuclei in the CNS.

Reflexes of the bladder, urethra, and sphincter occur through disynaptic or

polysynaptic pathways, and interneurons play a major role in the control of

lower urinary tract function via such pathways.8,9 No ideal method for the

subdivision of spinal cord neurons, and the evaluation of changes in those

neurons during specific conditions have yet been established. Therefore, we

observed the changes in the afferent reflex pathway from thebladder to

the interneurons in the L6-S1 spinal cord, using classification of the
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spinal neurons in the acetic acid infusion, spinal cord injury (SCI) and

SCI with IVES groups. This procedure also labeled the interneurons and

preganglionic neurons with PRV and c-Fos, and the preganglionic neurons

with choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) and c-Fos double stain in the L6 S1–

spinal cord.

Additionally, we hoped to gain insight into the functional significance of

neuromodulation (IVES) by assessing the effects of modulators, not just

on networks and the behavior of normal animals, but also on single cells

and synapses. The transmission of the excitatory pathway tothe bladder

preganglionic parasympathetic neurons, in part, involvesN-methyl-D-aspartate

(NMDA) receptors in this neuromodulation site.4 Balance between excitatory

and inhibitory neurotransmission in the CNS plays an important role in

the determination of the extent of cell injury or survival under several

experimental or clinical conditions. Pathological conditions in which

glutamate transporters play important roles include animal models such as

neurodegenerative conditions,10 CNS insults,11 and SCI.12 However, little

remains known with regard to changes of these transporters in chronic

SCI and SCI with IVES. The purpose of this study was to assess

changes in the expression and spatial localization of NMDA receptor 1

(NMDAR1), glial glutamate transporters GLAST (EAAT1) and GLT1

(EAAT2), and the neuronal glutamate transporter EAAC1 (EAAT3) in

SCI and SCI with IVES, according to immunohistochemistry. Also, the

fine-tuning and homeostatic balance of gamma-aminobutyric acid

(GABA)ergic inhibitory tone in the CNS is a prerequisite forthe control

of excitatory neurotransmission. The principal mechanismunderlying the

control of excitation is inhibition, which has been the topic of intensive

research, covering all known functional entities of the GABAergic

synapse.13 The inhibitory activity of GABA is considered to be criticalin
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setting the conditions for synaptic plasticity, and many studies support an

important role of GABA in the suppression of nociceptive transmission in

the dorsal horn. Previous studies established that chronicconstriction

injuries could be accompanied by significant decreases in the content of

the GABA transporter 1 (GAT1). These data demonstrated thatGABA-A

receptor agonists may effectively influence the expression of long-lasting

synaptic plasticity in the spinal dorsal horn.14 The inhibitory

neurotransmitter GABA is synthesised by GAD. Mooreet al.15 recently

reported that, in rat models of neuropathic pain, GAD65 levels were

significantly reduced in the dorsal horn ipsilateral to theinjury, whereas

overall GAD67 expression was unaffected. We compared the major

inactivation systems for GABAergic neurotransmission through GABA,

GAT1 and GAD65 using immunohistochemistry.
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II. M A T E R IA L S A N D M E T H O D S

Experimental animals (Table 1)

A total of 30 female sprague-Dawley rats weighing 250-350g were used in

this study.

Experiment I: The classification of spinal neurons with regard to detrusor

function, in order to identify the anatomical neural pathways of the urinary

bladder; Labeling of spinal cord neurons with PRV injections into the bladder in

animals with acetic acid infusion (n=5) and SCI groups (n=5), in order to show

the changes in the reflex pathway, and with SCI and SCI with IVES groups

(n=5), to observe change in the neural pathway after IVES.

Experiment II: Labeling of spinal cord neurons with NMDAR1,GABA,

transporters (GLT1, GLAST, EAAC1, GAT1) and GAD65, in orderto observe

changes in synaptic transmission in the control (n=5), SCI (n=5), and SCI with

IVES (n=5) groups.

Spinal cord injury

Spinal cord transection was performed under halothane anesthesia approx. 4-6

weeks prior to perfusion. The dorsal T9-T10 vertebrae were removed and the

spinal cord was completely transected. The space between the retracted ends of

the spinal cord was packed with Gelfoam, at which time the incision was

sutured. An antibiotic (150 mg/kg, ampicillin, s.c.) was administered 1 day prior

to surgery and for 7 days postoperatively. The bladder was evacuated twice

daily via manual expression.

Conscious filling cystometry

Six weeks after SCI, the bladder was exposed with a lower midline incision,

using ketamine anesthesia (100 mg/kg, i.m.). A PE-50 catheter with a cuff was
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Table 1.Table 1.Table 1.Table 1. Summary of rats used in the experiment
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inserted through a small incision in the bladder dome, and secured with a

ligature. Normal saline was continuously infused at a rate of 0.12 ml/min,

and intravesical pressure was continuously monitored during infusion. The

catheter inserted into the bladder was connected to a pressure transducer

and a microinjection pump. The frequency of bladder contractions and

maximal voiding pressure were recorded using a Biopac system (Biopac

systems Inc., Goleta, CA, USA). Continuous cystometry using the same

Biopac system (Biopac systems Inc., Goleta, CA, USA) was also

performed in sham with saline, SCI and SCI with IVES groups.

Intravesical electrical stimulation

IVES was performed in sham in the IVES and SCI with IVES group.The

abdomen was opened via midline incision at which time a polyethylene catheter

(PE-50) was implanted into the bladder through the dome. After a platinum

wire was inserted into the catheter, the catheter was tunneled subcutaneously

and an orifice was made on the back of the animal. The intravesical electrode

was used as the cathode, and a brass plate under the abdominalskin at the level

of the bladder served as the anode. IVES was administered with a constant

current stimulator for 5 days. Continuous stimulation for 20 minutes was used

with a frequency of 20 Hz, an the intensity of 10 mA, and a duration of 0.05

m/s. As in our previous study, IVES-induced c-Fos expression reached a

maximum at about 2 hours, and decayed within seven days, to control levels

(Fig. 1). In order to rule out IVES-induced c-Fos expression, rats were

sacrificed seven days after IVES treatment.

Pseudorabies virus injection

In order to identify the anatomical neural pathway of the urinary bladder, 15
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Fig. 1.Fig. 1.Fig. 1.Fig. 1. Immunoblot analysis of L6-S1 spinal cord with anti c-Fos (A) and

proportion of the relative densities of c-Fos (B). IVES-induced expression of

c-Fos reached a maximum at about 2 hours and decayed to control levels

within 7 days.
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female Sprague-Dawley rats (acetic acid infusion, SCI, SCIwith IVES) were

employed in PRV injection. Animals were anesthetized with urethane (1.2

g/kg, i.p.) prior to aseptic surgery, which was performed with the aid of a

dissecting microscope. A mid-abdominal incision was made in order to expose

the urinary bladder. Following retraction of the urinary bladder, it was gently

lifted and placed onto fresh gauze pads prior to injection. The titer of the

virus stock was determined on the PK15 cell line to be 1X108 plaque

forming unit(pfu)/ml. 2 ul of PRV was then injected into the wall of the

bladder with a 5-ul Hamilton syringe, and the animals were allowed to

survive for various durations (2.5-5 days). Following injection, the injection

site was lightly rinsed with saline and spillage was mopped with gauze. These

precautions, as well as the isolation of the injected structure with fresh gauze

during the injection, were done to reduce the leakage of tracer into adjacent

areas.

Saline or acetic acid infusion

The animals were anesthetized with urethane (1.2 g/kg, i.p.) and a catheter

was placed through the urethra into the bladder for infusionof saline or acetic

acid in order to activate the sensory neurons or to verify thefunctional

neural pathway. A chemical irritant (1% acetic acid) was continuously infused

(0.12 ml/min) into the bladder for a 2 hour period (at the timenecessary for

peak c-Fos expression) and the irritant was allowed to leak out around the

catheter. Mineral oil was applied to the area around the urethral orifice in order

to minimize irritation of the perineal skin and vaginal mucosa.

Immunofluorescent stain

Two hours after the infusion of either saline or acetic acid,the animals were

sacrificed under anesthesia with urethane (1.2 g/kg, i.p.)followed by 4%
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paraformaldehyde fixative in PBS (0.1 M, pH 7.4). The L6-S1 spinal cord was

then removed and cryoprotected in a 20% sucrose /0.1 M PBS (pH7.4) solution

at 4 for 24 hours prior to cryosection. Tissues were sectioned coronally at 40℃

with cryomicrotome, then sequentially collected in 6 well cultured dishes.㎛

The free floating tissue sections were incubated overnightat 4 with a℃

mixture of goat anti c-Fos (1:1000, Santa cruz Biotech., Inc.), and rabbit anti

PRV (1:10000, Cheju university), or goat anti ChAT (1:100, Chemicon,

Temecula, CA, USA) and rabbit anti c-Fos (1:1000, Santa cruzBiotech.,

Inc.). After 14 hours, the sections were allowed to react for2 hours with a

mixture of TRITC-conjugated anti goat IgG (1:50, Jackson Immunoresearch,

West Grove, PA) and FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (1:50,Jackson

Immunoresearch, West Grove, PA). The tissue sections were washed,

mounted on gelatin-coated slides, and coverslipped with a fade-retardant mount

(Molecular probes). The sections were then examined with a image

analyzer (Olympus, Albertslund, Denmark) and laser scanning confocal

microscopy (Carl Zeiss inc.).

Immunohistochemistry

Tissue preparation was performed under the same conditionsas the

immunofluorescent stain. Free-floating tissue sections were processed for the

immunohistochemical procedures using polyclonal antibodies to rabbit anti

NMDAR1 (1:1000, Novus Biologicals Inc.), rabbit anti GABA (1:1000,

Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA), rabbit anti GAT1 (1:1000, Chemicon,

Temecula, CA, USA), rabbit anti GLT1 (1:1000, Chemicon, Temecula, CA,

USA), rabbit anti GLAST (1:4000, Chemicon, Temecula, CA, USA), mouse

anti GAD65, and goat anti EAAC1 (1:1000, Chemicon, Temecula, CA,

USA). Sections were incubated overnight at 4 with primary antibodies. After℃

14 hours, the sections were allowed to react for 2 hours with abiotinylated goat
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anti-rabbit IgG (1:200, Vectastain Inc.), rabbit anti-goat IgG (1:200, Vectastain

Inc.), donkey anti-guinea pig IgG (1:200, Vectastain Inc.)and ABC solutions

(Vectastain Inc.), respectively. The tissue sections werewashed, mounted on

gelatin-coated slides, and coverslipped with polymount. The sections were

examined in a image analyzer (Olympus, Albertslund, Denmark). The

density of NMDAR1, GABA, transporters, and GAD65 were measured in

the L6-S1 spinal cord. Nonspecific bindings were examined by omitting

the corresponding primary antibodies during incubation.

Cell counting and statistical analysis

Four to six nonadjacent sections from L6-S1 segments were selected

randomly, at which time distribution within the spinal cordwas observed.

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was to used compare the percentage cell

number (mean±SEM) of the experimental animals. An error probability of less

than 5 % (p<0.05) was considered to be significant.
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III. R ESU L TS

Cystometry in experimental groups

After 3 weeks, each spinalized rat exhibited urinary bladder hypertrophy,

as compared with the sham operated rats. During awake cystometry, all

spinalized rats exhibited uninhibited bladder contraction prior to a large

amplitude voiding bladder contractions occurred. Uninhibited bladder

contraction amplitude increased as the bladder filled. However, in the SCI

with IVES group, uninhibited bladder behavior was significantly less

severe than in spinalized animals (fig. 2).

Patterns of PRV transneuronal labeling over survival time

The distribution of virus-infected neurons was examined inthe spinal

cord at various intervals following PRV injection into the bladder. At 2.5

days postinfection, several neurons exhibiting PRV-IR were located in the

region of the SPN, around the central canal, and in the DCM (fig. 3-A).

At 3 days postinfection, increased numbers of PRV-IR cells were detected

consistently in the region of the SPN, around the central canal, and in

the dorsal commissure, and were located in the dorsal half ofthe spinal

cord (fig. 3-B). At longer survival times (3.5 and 5 days), the viral

labeling patterns became more complex and a large number of PRV-labeled

neurons were bilaterally observed scattered throughout the entire spinal

cord (fig. 3-C, D). PRV-IR cells also occurred along the lateral edge of

the dorsal horn, extending from Lissauer's tract to the region of the SPN,

and observed in the ventral motor nucleus, as well as in the superficial

and deeper laminae of the dorsal horn. Although the number ofPRV-IR

neurons in the entire spinal cord increased as incubation time increased, after

3.5 days days postinfection, the number of PRV-IR neurons inthe SPN
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Fig. 2.Fig. 2.Fig. 2.Fig. 2. Cystometry after intravesical infusion of saline (A), spinal cord injury

(SCI) (B) and SCI with intravesical electrical stimulation (IVES) (C). Compared

to the saline infusion group, a urodynamic study of the SCI group proved

increases in voiding frequency. There were no differences in detrusor pressure.

A marked increase in micturition frequency, as shown in the SCI group,

decreased in the SCI with IVES group.
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Fig. 3.Fig. 3.Fig. 3.Fig. 3. Spatial and temporal patterns of transneuronal labeling in the L6-S1

spinal cord after the injection of pseudorabies virus (PRV) into the bladder at

several survival times. PRV-labeled neurons at 2.5 (A), 3 (B), 3.5 (C), and 5

(D) days after PRV injection. At 2.5 days postinfection, several neurons

containing PRV-IR neurons were located in the region of the sacral

parasympathetic nucleus (SPN), around the central canal and in the dorsal

commissure (DCM). 3 days after infection, increased numbers of PRV-IR cells

were consistently detected in the SPN region, around the central canal and in

the DCM and in the dorsal half of the spinal cord. At longer survival times (3.5

and 5 days), the pattern of viral labeling became more complex and a large

number of PRV-labeled neurons were bilaterally observed scattered throughout

the entire spinal cord. Scale bar: 500㎛
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decreased. PRV-IR neurons at longer survival times were also located ventral to

the PRV-IR neurons found at 3 days. Thus, the 3rd day post-viral injection

would appear to be an appropriate strategy for the acquisition of maximal

labeling with acceptable specificity. All PRV injected groups for double stain

survived for 3 days.

Location of presumptive bladder interneurons, preganglionic neurons, and

projection neurons in the L6-S1 spinal cord

The distribution of PRV labeled interneurons or preganglionic neurons was

described as above (fig. 3, fig. 4-A). A group of there were commonly seen to

lie just dorsal to the preganglionic ChAT-IR neurons in the SPN. Preganglionic

neurons were identified using anti ChAT. Larger ChAT-IR motor neurons were

found in the ventral frequency of doubly-labeled neurons, as a function of time

horns. Smaller ones in the lamina X around the central are illustrated in Fig.

4-B. Many fos-IR cells were seen in the DCM and SPN regions of the acetic

acid infusion (fig. 4-C).

Preganglionic neurons associated with the voiding reflex were c-Fos and

ChAT positive, interneurons associated with the voiding reflex were c-Fos and

PRV positive, and projection neurons were c-Fos positive and PRV negative

(fig. 5). A substantial percentage (40%) of PRV labeled neurons exhibited

c-Fos-IR expression in four groups, and a larger percentage(90%) of ChAT-IR

cells exhibited c-Fos-IR expression. The majority (average 81%) of c-Fos

positive neurons were also located in the DCM and SPN regions, and we

detected a selective distribution of different types of reflex pathway-associated

neurons in the SPN region. The regional distribution of the c-Fos positive

preganglionic neurons and Fos-positive interneurons or preganglionic neurons

were similar among all groups (fig. 6). The SCI with IVES group, however,

exhibited a significantly lower number of unidentified c-Fos-IR
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Fig. 4.Fig. 4.Fig. 4.Fig. 4. Fluorescence of the L6-S1 spinal cord showing single-labeled neurons

in sham with acetic acid infusion after the pseudorabies virus (PRV) injection

group; PRV-IR (A), Choline acetyltransferase (ChAT)-IR (B) and c-Fos-IR

(C) A: PRV-infected neurons in the sacral parasympathetic neucleus (SPN) at

a lower magnification (left) and a higher magnification (region within the

rectangle, right) 3 days after virus infection in the bladder wall B: ChAT-IR

neurons, preganglionic neurons in SPN at a lower magnification (left) and a

higher magnification (region within the rectangle, right) C: c-Fos-IR neurons,

signal induced by acetic acid irritation in the SPN at a lower magnification (left,

scale bar : 500 ) and higher (region within the rectangle, right, scale bar : 500㎛

)㎛
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Fig. 5.Fig. 5.Fig. 5.Fig. 5. The division of spinal neurons for voiding reflex in spinal cord neurons

with pseudorabies virus (PRV) injections into the bladder in animals with 1%

acetic acid infusion (A, B) and spinal cord transected groups (C, D).

Immunofluorescent staining for c-Fos and PRV showed Fos-IR cells (A; green,

C; red), PRV-IR cells (A; red, C; green) and double stained cells, which are

colored yellow in the central portion (Arrow A, C). Immunofluorescent staining

for c-Fos and Choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) showed Fos-IR cells (B;

green, D; red) and ChAT-IR cells (B; red, D; green). Double stained cells noted

(Arrow B, D). Scale bar: 100 mμ
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Fig. 6.Fig. 6.Fig. 6.Fig. 6. Drawing of a section from the L6-S1 spinal cord in the rat depicting four

regions (A); MDH (medial dorsal horn), LDH (lateral dorsal horn), DCM (dorsal

commissure) and SPN (sacral parasympathetic nucleus). Histogram showing

the number of pseudorabies virus (PRV), c-Fos and double (PRV + c-Fos)

labeled neurons (B) and Choline acetyltransferase (ChAT), c-Fos and double

(ChAT + c-Fos) labeled neurons in the SPN region (region within red

rectangle; A) of acetic acid infusion, spinal cord injury (SCI) and SCI with

intravesical electrical stimulation groups (C).
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neurons than did the rats who had undergone spinalization alone.

Changes in expression and spatial localization of NMDAR1, GABA,

glutamate transporters (GLT1, GLAST, EACC1), GAT1 and GAD65

NMDAR1 positive cells were seen in the superficial layers ofthe

dorsal horn. In the ventral horn the large motor neurons were

non-immunoreactive in comparison to nearby smaller cells.After SCI

(117.19±2.12), NMDAR1 in the L6-S1 spinal cord exhibited anoverall

increase, as compared to the control group (68.62±1.53) anda

significant reduction in the SCI with IVES group (68.73±3.21). GABA

positive cells were localized as a dense band within the lamina II of the

dorsal horn and SPN region. The immunoactivity of the GABA following

SCI (66.38±1.01) was less profound than in the controls (84.39±3.02),

although it was increased in the SCI with IVES group (83.17±2.18) (figs. 7,

10).

Quantitative immunohistochemistry demonstrated a greater degree of

GLAST staining within all of the gray matter. GLT1 staining increased

significantly in all gray matter laminae. A significant increase in EAAC1

staining was observed in laminae I-IV, and the ventral horn motor neurons.

Immunodensity for GLT1, GLAST, and EACC1 were significantly higher in

the L6-S1 spinal cord of spinalized rats (101.67±2.93, 41.62±3.63, 86.30±2.54)

than in the control group (41.91±2.35, 11.96±1.17, 37.44±6.00), and were

significantly lower in the IVES with SCI group (41.32±4.29,16.97±7.19,

25.74±4.89) (figs. 8, 10). The levels of the GAT1 were lower in the spinalized

rats (48.43±3.97) and the SCI with IVES group (53.96±9.76) than in the control

group (79.47±7.56). The immunoreacitvity of GAT1 was highest in the

superficial dorsal horn (laminar II-III), where it was visible as a dense band.
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Moderate to heavy staining was apparent around the central canal (laminar X),

and in the medial region of the deep dorsal horn (laminar V-VI). Compared to

that of the dorsal horn, the ventral horn immunostaining waslight. GAD65

levels were highest in the entirety of the gray matter, especially in the

superficial lamina, and immunoreactivity was unchanged inthe controls

(47.62±6.04), the SCI group (37.08±2.82), and the SCI with IVES groups

(41.74±4.77) (figs. 9, 10).
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Fig. 7.Fig. 7.Fig. 7.Fig. 7. Photomicrographs showing the distribution of immunoreactive neurons

using NMDAR1 and GABA in control, spinal cord injury (SCI) and SCI with

intravesical electrical stimulation (IVES) treatment groups. In the SCI group,

NMDAR1 showed an overall increase as compared to the control group, and

decreased in SCI with IVES. GABA following SCI decreased in comparison to

the control group and, in the SCI with IVES group, increased to control levels

(P<0.001). Scale bar : 500㎛
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Fig. 8.Fig. 8.Fig. 8.Fig. 8. Photomicrographs showing the distribution of immunoreactive neurons

using GLT1, GLAST, and EAAC1. In the spinal cord injury (SCI) group,

GLAST, GLT1 and EAAC1 showed overall increase compared to control group

and was significantly decreased in SCI with intravesical electrical stimulation

group (p<0.001). Scale bar : 500㎛
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Fig. 9.Fig. 9.Fig. 9.Fig. 9. Photomicrographs showing the distribution of immunoreactive neurons

using GABA transporter 1 (GAT1) and glutamic acid decarboxylase 65

(GAD65). GAT1 was decreased both in spinal cord injury (SCI) and SCI with

intravesical electrical stimulation compared to control group (p<0.05). GAD65

showed no differences among groups. Scale bar : 500㎛
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Fig. 10.Fig. 10.Fig. 10.Fig. 10. Mean optical density (mean±SEM) corresponding to NMDAR1, GABA,

glutamate transporters, GABA transporter 1 (GAT1) and glutamic acid

decarboxylase 65 (GAD65) (A) and proportion of the relative density (%) (B).

In the spinal cord injury (SCI) group, NMDAR1, GLT1, GLAST and EAAC1

exhibited overall increases compared to the control group and was significant

decreases in the SCI with intravesical electrical stimulatiom (IVES) group

(p<0.001). GABA following SCI was significantly decreased in comparison to

the control group in the L6-S1 spinal cord and, in the SCI with IVES group, was

increased compared to the SCI group (p<0.001). GAT1 was decreased in both

SCI and SCI with IVES groups, as compared to the control group (p<0.05).

GAD65 showed no differences among groups.
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IV . D ISC U SSIO N

c-Fos, although known to be a significant factor expressed when nerves

associated with the voiding reflex are activated, is inadequate to identify such

activations, as c-Fos is expressed not only in projection neurons to the brain, but

also in the interneurons and preganglionic neurons. Therefore, efforts have been

made to subdivide the c-Fos positive neurons into spinal projection neurons,

interneurons, and preganglionic neurons, those efforts were associated with

profound restrictions and limitations. Vizzardet al.16 reported the relationship

between the styles of activated c-Fos via the stimulation ofafferent neurons of

the bladder, and preganglionic neurons in the SPN region of SCI rats, using

ChAT antibodies. The SPN of the L6 spinal cord consists of variety of

cells, including preganglionic neurons, spinal projection neurons

transmitting to the brain, and interneurons. 90% of ChAT-IR

preganglionic neurons turned out to be Fos-postitive (Fig.6-C). On the

contrary, neurons which were not stained by ChAT were found to be

interneurons, or were considered to be projection neurons transmitting to

the brain. The location of these non-stained neurons was confirmed to be

an area dorsal to the ChAT-IR preganglionic neurons. Identifying neurons

associated with the bladder using c-Fos and ChAT can verifying the expression

of c-Fos in the preganglionic neurons; however, the drawback to this technique

is that it cannot distinguish between projection neurons transmitting to the

brain, and interneurons. Birderet al.17 reported spinal neurons related to the

voiding reflex in the classification of projection neuronstrasmitting to the brain,

interneurons, and preganglionic neurons, using c-Fos. Although this study

succeeded in subdividing spinal neurons into 3 categories,it was not without

shortcomings; the method is complex as it must be preceeded by stereotaxis,

and because projection neurons transmitting to the brain also tend to project to
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regions other than the pons or hypothalamus. Therefore, neurons categorized as

interneurons incorporate a variety of projection neurons.In addition, double

staining using ChAT antibodies allows for the distinction between interneurons

and preganglionic neurons. Therefore, this technique provides essential

information in morphological studies of preganglionic neurons.17,18

In this study, immunohistochemical and immunoflurorescent staining of

c-Fos, ChAT and PRV was performed in order to subdivide the Fos-IR cells

expressed by intravesical acetic acid infusion into three different types of

neurons (preganglionic neurons, interneurons, and projection neurons), and to

assess the morphological characteristics of four regions of the L6 and S1 spinal

cord segments. The neurons associated with the detrusor muscle turned out to

be located in an area dorsal to the SPN, and neurons which had become

simultaneously positive with regard to double staining canbe considered to be

associated with the detrusor muscle. In other words, ChAT and PRV-positive

neurons in the region of SPN's preganglionic neuronal distribution are

preganglionic neurons which innervate the detrusor muscle, and neurons that

are only ChAT positive are preganglionic neurons which are associated with

organs other than the detrusor muscle. Preganglionic neurons associated with

the voiding reflex were identified via double immunofluorescent staining using

c-Fos and ChAT, and interneurons associated with the voiding reflex were

identified via double immunofluorescence staining using c-Fos and PRV 3 days

after PRV injection. The distribution of projection neurons can be determined

when the preganglionic neurons and interneurons are excluded from the c-Fos

positive neurons, and the categorization of neurons was also possible in this

study via the double-staining method. The distribution of subdivided spinal

neuron exhibit no differences in the sham, SCI, and SCI with IVES groups.

However, the number of only c-Fos labeled neurons increasedin the SCI group,

and decreased in the SCI with IVES group, resulting in reductions in double-
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labeled neurons (Fig. 6). This result suggests that IVES maycontribute to

decreases in the c-Fos level of the interneurons and preganglionic neurons, as

well as the projection neurons.

A balance between excitatory and inhibitory amino acid

neurotransmitters is crucial in cell injury or survival. Increased excitatory

glutaminergic activity involving NMDA receptor activation may trigger an

intracellular cascade reaction, resulting in the upregulation of neuronal

activity/excitability. Previous reports have suggested the importance of

GABA inhibitory activity in the to processing of sensory information in

the spinal dorsal horn19 and the degree to which GABA inhibition occurs

may serve to mediate the balance between potentiation and depression

after repetitive stimulation. There was a reduction in the GABA in the

SCI group, consistent with the results of a spinal cord trauma study.20

Our immunochemical results indicate that spinal cord injury can induce

an upregulation of NMDAR1 and an decrease of GABA in the SPN

region of the L6-S1 spinal cord. In the SCI with IVES group, NMDAR1

positive nerve cell numbers decreased, and GABA levels increased in

comparison to the SCI group. These observations suggest that an

upregulation of glutamate and a downregulation of GABA in the spinal

cord are injurious to the cell, and that IVES may contribute to the

reduction of excitotoxicity.

The importance of EAAT (GLAST, GLT1, EAAC1, EAAT4 and

EAAT5) in normal excitatory neurotransmission is highlighted by

numerous in vitro and in vivo studies detailing the pathological

consequences of distributed EAAT function. Pathological conditions in

which glutamate transporters play important roles includeepileptic animal

models such as kindling,21,22 kainic acid seizure,23 neurodegenerative

conditions, 24-27, and CNS insults.28-30 In addition, upregulations of GLAST,
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GLT1, and EAAC1 have been reported after spinal cord confusion injury,12

chronic constriction nerve injury,31 and peripheral nerve injury.32 In agreement

with these observations, our immunohistochemical analyses demonstrated

upregulations of GLAST, GLT1, and EAAC1 in SCI as compared to

control levels, and a decrease in the SCI with IVES group. Upregulation

of glutamate transporters in the SCI group appears to be a likely

physiological response to increased extracellular glutamate concentrations.

The increase in glutamate transporters reported here is probably important

for the return of glutamate concentrations to homeostatic conditions after

spinal cord injury. Interestingly, the IVES group may help mediate the

balance between excitatory and inhibitory synaptic transmissions. This

study is the first to report upregulation function of these three transporters after

chronic SCI, as well as upregulation in the SCI with IVES group.

It has been reported previously that the upregulation of these high-affinity

transporters occurs rapidly, and is important in the regulation of glutamate

homeostasis after SCI.12 In agreement with these results or the acute SCI group,

glutamate transporters in chronic SCI group were found to have increased in our

study. These data suggested that glutamate transporters under chronic SCI

conditions still engaged in the reuptake of excitatory neurotransmitters from the

synaptic cleft to the presynaptic neurons or glial cells butthe activity of

transporters may be different.

The inhibitory action exhibited by GABA is considered to be an integral

component of numerous neuronal circuits in both the brain and the spinal cord.

Especially important from a clinical perspective are reports that significant

imbalances in the levels of GABA occur in human neuropathic pain patients.33

The loss of GABA inhibition may have important consequencesfor the

eventual development of neuropathic pain. Previous reports have also provided

an alternative explanation for GABA depletion following chronic constriction
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injury by demonstrating that the content of the GAT1 was significantly reduced

in the spinal dorsal horn of sciatic ligation animals.14 Also, GABA depletion

may result from injury-elicited decreases in the content oractivity of the GABA

synthesizing enzyme GAD65 and GAD67.34,35 The inhibitory neurotransmitter

GABA is synthesised by GAD, and two isoforms of this enzyme exist: GAD65

and GAD67. Immunocytochemical studies of the spinal cord have shown that,

although both are present in the dorsal horn, GAD67 is the prevalent form in the

ventral horn. Mooreet al.35 have recently reported that, in rat models of

neuropathic pain, GAD65 levels were significantly reducedin the dorsal horn

ipsilateral to the nerve injury, whereas GAD67 expression remained unaffected.

In our experiments, GAT1 activity was found to have decreased in the SCI

and SCI with IVES groups in comparison to the controls but GAD65 expression

didn't change in the control, SCI and SCI with IVES groups. GABA depletion,

and decreases in GAT1 levels may also contribute to homeostatic conditions

after spinal cord injury, resulting in high GABA concentrations. The fact

that the content and activity of the GABA-synthesizing enzyme, GAD65,

did not change, clearly indicates that GABA concentrationshave no

effect on the mechanism of IVES.

Our immunohistochemical results indicated that the highest expression,

and in general the greatest increases in staining density, occurred in the

superficial laminae of the dorsal horn for GLT1, GAT1, and GAD65 and

in the SPN region for GLAST and EAAC1. This is an interesting

observation, as after spinal cord injury a series of sensorydeficits can

develop, including chronic pain.36 Nociceptive processing primarily occurs

in laminae I and II. This suggests, then, that there might be a

compartment of increase of extracelluar glutamate in the superficial

laminae, and that this increase in staining density represents an increase

in the expression of the glutamate transporters in responseto excess
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glutamate, as glutamate can function as a stimulus for increases in

transporter expression.37

In summary, enhanced excitatory neurotransmission, as well as

decreases in synaptic inhibition in the SCI group, were changed by

IVES. Both glial and neuronal transporters also appear to beimportant in

the regulation of neurotransmitter homeostasis after SCI.IVES may

mediate the balance between excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmission

via changes in the level of neurotransmitters, receptors, and transporters.
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V . C O N C LU SIO N

In this study, we identified the functional and anatomical neuronal

pathway associated with the detrusor muscle via the injection of PRV

into the detrusor muscle, and the infusion of acetic acid. This

experimental approach in the study of the voiding reflex is expected to

facilitate the development of an important method in discerning the

mechanisms underlying neuromodulation, which is widely clinically

applied these days. In addition, the application of this approach is

expected to make it possible to determine the influence on voiding of

organs other than the bladder which are involved in urination, such as

the prostate. In the SCI group, we observed changes in excitatory

(NMDAR1, GLT1, GLAST, EAAC1) and inhibitory (GABA, GAT1,

GAD65) synaptic transmission. IVES, at least in the SCI group, may

facilitate the recovery of a balance between excitatory andinhibitory

synaptic transmission.
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국문요약국문요약국문요약국문요약

방광내 전기자극 후 배뇨반사에 관여하는 척수신경원의 분류와방광내 전기자극 후 배뇨반사에 관여하는 척수신경원의 분류와방광내 전기자극 후 배뇨반사에 관여하는 척수신경원의 분류와방광내 전기자극 후 배뇨반사에 관여하는 척수신경원의 분류와

신경세포 연접부 신경전달의 변화신경세포 연접부 신경전달의 변화신경세포 연접부 신경전달의 변화신경세포 연접부 신경전달의 변화

지도교수 한 상 원지도교수 한 상 원지도교수 한 상 원지도교수 한 상 원< >< >< >< >

연세대학교 대학원 의과학과연세대학교 대학원 의과학과연세대학교 대학원 의과학과연세대학교 대학원 의과학과

노 지 연노 지 연노 지 연노 지 연

방광내 전기자극치료는 델타 섬유에 있는 기계적 수용체를 활성화함으A

로써 배뇨 중추에서 흥분성 연접부 신경전달 증대를 통해 궁극적으로 중추

배뇨반사의 조정을 이룬다고 알려져 있다 본 연구는 방광내 전기자극 치료.

의 기전을 규명하기 위하여 척수손상군과 척수손상 후 전기자극군에서 배뇨,

반사에 관련된 척수 신경세포를 분류하였고 연접부 신경전달의 변화를 살펴,

보았다.

암컷흰쥐를 사용하여 겉보기 수술군 빙초산Sprague-Dawley (n=5), 2

시간 처리군 척수손상 주군 척수손상 주 후 방광내 전(n=5), 6 (n=10), 6

기 자극군 의 실험군으로 나누고(n=10) , L6-S1 척수에서 c-Fos,

바이러스 그리고 콜린아세틸트랜스퍼레이즈에 대한 이중 형광pseudorabies ,

염색을 시행하여 배뇨반사에 관여하는 신경원을 분류하였다 또한 흥분성 및. ,

억제성 신경전달물질 신경전달물질 수용체 수송체(GABA), (NMDAR1),

의 변화를 살펴보았다(GLT, GLAST, EAAC, GAT1, GAD65) .

배뇨반사에 관련된 중간신경원과 신경절전신경원은 바이러pseudorabies

스와 에 이중 염색된 신경세포로 바이러스 양성세포 중c-Fos pseudorabies

가 에 이중염색 되었고 대부분 척수의 엉치부교감신경핵과 등쪽교40% c-Fos

차 지역에서 발현된다 또한 콜린아세틸트랜스퍼레이즈와 에 이중염색. , c-Fos

된 신경세포들은 배뇨반사에 관련된 신경절전신경원으로 콜린아세틸트랜스퍼

레이즈 양성세포 중 가 와 이중염색 되었다 각 군에서 세분화된 신90% c-Fos .
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경세포의 분포의 변화는 없었으나 척수손상군에서 증가를 보인 가 전기, c-Fos

자극 후 감소함을 확인하였다 발현의 변화와 관련하여 연접부 신경전. c-Fos

달을 조사해보면, 척수손상군에서는 정상대조군에 비해 의 증가가NMDAR1

뚜렷하고 척수손상 후 전기자극군에서 감소하였다 반면 는 척수손상. , GABA

군에서 발현 정도가 감소하고 척수손상 후 전기자극을 주면 정상대조군의,

수준으로 회복된다 또한 와 는 모두 척수손상 군. , GLT1, GLAST EAAC1

에서 척수뒤뿔의 얕은층을 포함한 척수 전체 회색질에서 강한 양성을 나타

내며 척수손상 후 전기자극을 주면 모두 정상대조군 수준으로 감소한다.

의 경우 글루타메이트 수송체의 분포와는 달리 정상대조군에서 척수GAT1 ,

뒤뿔의 얕은층과 중심관 주위 엉치부교감신경핵과 척수앞뿔을 따라 강한 양,

성반응을 나타내며 척수손상군과 척수손상 후 전기자극 군에서는 감소한다, .

는 각 군에서 유의한 차이를 보이지 않았다GAD65 .

척수손상군에서 의 발현 증가와 의 감소는 세포생존에NMDAR1 GABA

치명적인 것으로 항상성을 유지시키기 위해서 과, GLT1, GLAST, EAAC1

같은 글루타메이트 수송체 단백질의 활성이 진행된다 척수손상군에 전기자.

극을 주면 그리고 수송체 발현 정도는 정상대조군과 비NMDAR1, GABA,

슷한 양상을 나타내는 것으로 보아 흥분성과 억제성 신경전달의 균형이 회

복됨을 확인할 수 있었다 또한 전기자극의 효과가 억제성 신경전달의 균형. ,

에 관여하는 기전은 의 분비증가와 재흡수 억제로 인한 억제GABA GABA

성 신경전달 활성화로 생각된다.

핵심되는 말 방광내 전기자극 바이러스 콜린아세: ; Pseudorabies ; c-Fos;

틸트랜스퍼레이즈 척수 신경세포 연접부 신경전달; ;
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